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Lo, K.V. and Liao, P.H. 1992. Composting of salmon farm mor
talities. Can. Agric. Eng. 34:401-404. Acidic and liquified whole
waste fish were composted using 55-litre reactors. The waste fish
substrate required pH adjustment to neutral before composting.
Wood shavings, hog fuel, and wood chips were selected as alterna
tive bulking agents. Three sets of experiments were conducted to
determine the most suitable composting conditions. Separated swine
manure was also tested as a supplementary substrate to the waste
fish. The process was able to meet the United States EPA require
ments for pathogen reduction. Hog fuel compost gave the best results
in terms of nitrogen conservation. The results further indicated that
the composting of waste fish can be done with or without the addition
of swine wastes.

Des dechets acides et liquefies de poisson entiers ont ete com-
postes dans un reacteur ayant un volume de 55 litres. Avant
compostage, un ajustement du substrat de dechets de poisson a un pH
neutre a ete requis. Les copeaux de bois, les sciures de bois et les
debris d'ecorce ont ete selectionnes comme agents de gonflement.
Trois groupes d'experiences ont ete effectuees pour determiner les
condition les plus favorables de compostage. Le fumier de pore a ete
aussi teste comme supplement pour les dechets de poisson. Le pro
cessus s'est montre capable de satisfaire les exigences "EPA" des
Etats Unies pour la reduction des pathogenes. Le compost d'ecorce
de bois a donne les meilleurs resultats en ce qui concerne la conser
vation d'azote. En plus, les resultats ont montres que le compostage
des dechets de poisson peut etre effectue avec ou sans addition de
fumier de pore.

INTRODUCTION

Initiated at the request of the British Columbia salmon farm
ing industry, this study investigated the composting of
salmon farm waste fish (mortalities). There are a number of
factors which influence the rate and efficiency of the com
posting process which can also be used as performance
indicators for the process (Crawford 1985). In this trial com
posting of waste fish, temperature was selected as the prime
indicator of composting activity. Moisture, total organic
carbon, total nitrogen content, and pH were also determined
in order to assess the quality of the fish compost.

The significance of temperature as a performance indica
tor for the process lies in its relationship to pathogen
destruction (EPA 1989). To be considered a PSRP (Process
to Significantly Reduce Pathogens), a composting pile must
be maintained at minimum operating conditions of 40°Cfor
five days. For at least four hours out of this period, the
temperature must exceed 55°C. Pathogenic viruses and bac
teria will be reduced at least 90% under these conditions. If

the pathogens are to be reduced to below detectable levels,
composting temperatures should be maintained at 55°C or
greater for at least three days (PFRP, Process to Further
Reduce Pathogens). To be considered successful, the fish
waste composting process must satisfy these EPA tempera
ture requirements.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials

Waste fish were supplied from a fish farm located on Van
couver Island, BC. The current industrial practice is to collect
whole waste fish and store them on-site. An acid is added to

the waste fish to prevent decay and odour emission. Since the
whole waste fish had already been liquefied by the addition
of acids, the substrate had a high moisture content of 72-88%
and a low pH of 2-4. The carbon content of the substrate was
around 54-56% on a dry weight basis (d.b.). It also contained
a high level of nitrogen (17.6% by d.b.).

Before being subjected to the composting process, the fish
waste substrate was neutralized by the addition of lime.
Wood shavings, hog fuel, and wood chips were selected as
alternative dry bulking agents to be mixed with the liquefied
waste fish in order to achieve a suitable moisture content.

Hog fuel is a by-product from sawmills which includes saw
dust, shavings, trim, and miscellaneous scrap wood. The use
of separated swine manure as an additional substrate used in
combination with waste fish was also tested, since it was
drier and could also serve as an inoculum for composting
bacteria.

Reactor design

Fifty-five litre PVC reactors insulated with RSI-1.4 fiber
glass around the rim and at the bottom were used for this
study. A schematic diagram of the reactor setup is shown in
Fig. 1. A continuous aeration rate was fixed at 0.2 litres per
minute per kilogram of volatile matter (L»min~ «kg" vm) for
all trials. Solid state temperature sensors (Model LM35) were
used to monitor temperature.

Experimental design

Three sets of experiments were conducted, as described be
low.

Set I In the first set, 10 kg each of liquefied fish and
separated pig manure were mixed for 10 minutes in a counter-
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the reactor setup.

flow type mixer with 5 kg of each of the three bulking agents
in a ratio of 2:2:1. In this set, each bulking agent represented
a treatment, and each treatment had two replicates; therefore
six reactors were used.

Set II In the second set, the moisture content was de
creased by the further addition of bulking agent to the mixes.
Four kg each of liquefied fish and separated pig manure were
mixed with 6 kg of each bulking agent in a ratio of 2:2:3.

Set III In the third set, six reactors were divided into three
groups of two reactors. Within each group, one reactor was
inoculated with 0.23 kg of swine manure, while the other was
composted without the addition of manure. For each group,
6.8 kg of the liquefied waste fish were used . However, the
amount of bulking agent was varied for each group in order
to achieve a moisture content suitable for composting. Wood
shavings (4.5 kg), hog fuel (11.4 kg) and wood chips (15.9

Table I. Initial conditions of the raw materials

kg) were used to give corresponding moisture contents of
62%, 67% and 58%.

Analysis

Total solids, volatile solids, moisture content, ash, and pH
were determined as described in the Standard Methods

(APHA 1985). Temperature was monitored continuously and
simultaneously in each reactor and the results recorded every
6 hours. Total organic carbon (TOC) was calculated by:

%C = (100-%Ash)/1.8

Total nitrogen was analyzed using a FP-228 Nitrogen
Determinator (LECO, U.S.A.). C/N ratio was computed on
the basis of C and total nitrogen results.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Table I summarizes the analysis conducted on the raw mate
rials used for composting. Temperature profiles are shown in
Figs. 2, 3, and 4. The parameters monitored are listed in
Tables II, III and IV.

Set I

In the first experimental set, only the mix made with wood
shavings reached thermophilic conditions (Fig. 2).

Moisture and carbon losses were not significant in this set,
although the losses of total nitrogen were high (Table II). Due
to the high initial moisture content of this set, the liquefied
fish were not well composted, and moisture and carbon losses
were not significant. The substantial moisture content change
in the wood chips compost might have been a sampling error.
The wood shavings and wood chip treatments lost 57% and
59% of their initial total nitrogen, respectively. Hog fuel lost
less total nitrogen (35%) over the 28 day period of compost
ing. The loss of nitrogen occurred through the production of
ammonia and its volatilization. The fish waste substrate con

tained a very high level of soluble nitrogen (60% of total

Moisture content Carbon Total nitrogen pH

(%) (%, dry weight) (%, dry weight)

Fish morts 89 55 17.6 3.6

Pig manure 81 54 3.3 7.6

Wood shavings 51 55 0.3 4.1

Hog fuel 63 55 0.2 5.0

Wood chips 58 54 0.0 4.8

Table II. Characteristics of composts of Set I

Bulking agent Wood shavings Hog fuel Wood chips

dayO day 28 dayO day 28 dayO day 28

MC (%) 78 76 80 78 79 68

C (% d.b.) 54 54 54 54 54 54

TN (% d.b.) 4.9 2.1 5.4 3.5 5.0 2.1

C/N 11 26 10 15 11 26

pH 7.6 8.6 7.3 8.3 7.3 7.2
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nitrogen) which was easily converted to ammonia. The loss
of nitrogen was therefore much higher than with other agri
cultural materials (Mathur et al. 1990).

Set II

In the second experimental set, a suitable moisture content
for the composting pile was obtained by selecting a weight
ratio of substrate, swine waste, and bulking agent of 2:2:3.
The initial moisture contents were 68%, 76%, and 70% for
the wood shavings, hog fuel and wood chip treatments, re
spectively. The temperature profile is presented in Fig. 3.
Even though the reactors in this set had only 14 kg of total
materials compared to 25 kg in Set I, all reactors reached the
thermophilic condition. The wood shavings treatment
reached the highest temperature of73°C. Hog fuel and wood
chips attained a maximum temperature of 61°C and 60°C,
respectively. While all the treatments achieved temperatures
above 55°C for approximately one day and above 40°C for
over two days, this was not sufficientto meet PSRPrequire
ments. The results indicated that the temperature profile was
influenced more by the initial moisture content of the com
posted material than by the volume of material composted.

Moisture and carbon losses are listed in Table III. Even
though high temperatures were reached in all reactors, the
moisture contentchanges were not significant. The losses of
total nitrogen in this set showed a similar trend to the pre
viousset.Totalnitrogenloss for the hog fuel composting mix
was less than it was for the other composting mixtures. This

Table III. Characteristics of composts of Set II

demonstrated that hog fuel retains nitrogenbetter than wood
shavings or wood chips, a fact ofconsequence forthenutrient
value of the compost. Carbon/nitrogen ratios werealso more
stable with the hog fuel than with the other two treatments.
With the exception of the wood chip treatment in Set II, pH
increased during the composting process for Sets I and II.

Set III

In the third set, the substrate was composted both with and
without the addition of swine waste. Varying amounts of the
threebulkingagentswereusedin orderto adjustthemoisture
content of each mix to below 68% (Table IV).

The temperature profiles are presented in Fig. 4. In con
trast to the previous sets, all of the reactors (i.e. all the
different treatments) attained thermophilic conditions. Tem
peratures at 55°C or above were alsomaintained fora longer
period (more than three days), which met the higher PFRP
requirements. This achievement is attributed to theexistence
of suitable moisture conditions in the composting piles which
allowed the microorganisms to flourish. The results indicate
that liquified fish morts can be composted without the addi
tion of a substrate such as swine waste, as long as the compost
pile initially has suitable pH and moisture conditions.

Moisture, total nitrogen, and carbon losses for Set III are
listed in Table IV. The results were very similar to the
previous sets. With each bulking agent treatment, total nitro
gen losses were greater for the compost mixes without a
swine manure inoculum; these had lower total nitrogen con-

1

3

Bulking agent Wood shavings Hog fuel WoocI chips

dayO

68.3

day 14 dayO

76.3

day 14 dayO day 14

MC, (%) 69.8 71.6 70.1 68.2

C (% d.b.) 55 54 54 54 55 54

TN (% d.b.) 2.8 1.6 2.8 2.1 2..9 1.5

C/N 19 33 19 26 19 37

pH 8.4 8.8 7.9 8.9 8.2 8.7
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Fig. 2. Temperature profiles of experimental Set I.
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Fig. 3. Temperature profiles of experimental Set II.
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Fig. 4. Temperature profiles of experimental Set III.

CONCLUSIONS

Acidic and liquefied waste fish can be composted with or
without an additional swine waste substrate. However, a
large quantity of bulking agentis necessary in order to bring
the moisture content into a suitable range for composting.
All the reactors of Set III attained thermophilic conditions
and maintained temperatures of55°C orabove forthree days,
thereby meeting PFRP requirements. Except in the case of
hog fuel composts, significant nitrogen losses were observed.
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Table IV. Characteristics of composts of Set III

Treatment Wood shavings Wood shavings Hog fuel and Hog fuel Wood chips and Wood chips
and swine swine manure swine manure

manure

dayO day 31 dayO day 31 dayO day 31 dayO day 31 dayO day 31 dayO day 31

MC (%) 62 31 63 36 67 62 66 66 59 56 58 55

C (% d.b.) 54 52 54 52 54 54 54 53 55 54 54 54

TN (% d.b.) 2.37 1.75 2.61 1.62 1.63 1.58 1.84 1.65 0.97 0.59 0.92 0.48

CN 23 30 21 32 33 34 29 32 56 92 59 113

pH 7.5 8.1 7.2 8.1 7.0 8.0 6.9 8.9 7.7 8.0 6.9 8.1

P (% d.b.) 0.43 0.56 0.43 0.48 0.35 0.38 0.36 0.42 0.28 0.33 0.24 0.26

K (% d.b.) 0.36 0.60 0.37 0.49 0.28 0.45 0.31 0.41 0.27 0.31 0.23 0.32

centrations at the end of composting (Table IV). Due to high REFERENCES
nitrogen losses, the finished fish composts had a higher C:N
ratio than did the initial mixtures. The losses in moisture
content, carbon and total nitrogen were once again less for the
hog fuel composts. The pH of the final products was over 8.
The fertilizer values of the finished composts are presented
in Table IV. The hog fuel composts had the best N:P:K ratio
at 4:1:1.

The results indicate that with pH and moisture content
modifications, acidic and liquefied waste fish can be com
posted. The addition of swine manure did not aid the
composting process; without any swine manure as an inocu
lum the substrate still composted in a manner adequate to
meet the most stringent regulatory requirements (PFRP).
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